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ARE -YOU I$AVING TROUBLE
WITH VOUR

WRITTEN ASSIGNMENTS?
The University of Alberta~s

WMTING COMPETENCE CLAS
stgrt on October 11, 12 and 13, 1988

(day and evenlng sections)

For further information and
registraton forms, contact
T.stng and Renediation

Room 3023 Student' Union Building
(432-21M12)

ITEE PEINITI
WAREHOUSE I

»VuxumuAT aEm WLCWab o

FRAMINO

0PROtEîIVlE GOVORINO
20% OFF
Au UMsOM Frarmng

Upon Preetto of. Student I.D.
OferEnds October 31, 1M8

LOW i UST L MA MU Mcu iALSERTA

The Fniends- of CJSR'
present

From Australia

AND GUESTS
Frlday, October7

at
The Dlnwoodle Louuge
Tickets are $8, in advance,

md$10 at fic door
"fluftHM &a UM OAB

* gets Gretzky. Theyl bc the tum~

Dont pick the Canucks "2n't e7 e paio

Alan SmslI
Nérris Division

St. Louis Blues - Desçeite the
fact tbey've bren hetping Calgary
three years in a row now, they
sill have a good stable of talent.
Greg Millmn as a solid netininder,.
andi frnie Federko is as steady
as Mike Schmidt usedto be. St.
Loo hopes lie isn'î as bati as
Schmidt was tbis year. Key
player: Bretî Hull.

Chicagoe Ba Hks- First
teain to bit second place without
a good defenceman. hs that a
commentary on the rest of the
division? You betcha. Key player:
Doug Wilson. -

betweenlJacques Déewrs saitdfob
Proberi will disrupt a fOral rate
club. Will Joe Murphy 1 b the
answer? Not likely; Gqsrd Gai-
lant will fade aflér liaving Iwo
carrer years. Key player: If Pro-
bert plays, Colin Campbel la the
key. If Probert doesn't, their
goaies will have tô -have ten
shutouts.

hiMIDUqots Noo ,Stars
Muoit talent on paper mà tbis divi-
sion. Least effort put out however.
Wîll Pasek andi Liba inspire the
Stars to new heights? Ha, Ha, Ha.
They coulti have the best Finnisb
goaltending tandem in the NHL
with Kari Takkq andi 88 Olym-
pian Jarmo Myllys, Key player:
Neal Broten.

Toronto Maple Leafs - la-
frate and Olczyk and pray for the
Zamboni to bre4k down. That's
about how much of a chance the
Leafs have tbis year. Defence?
We don't Geeti no shtinkin' de-
fence. Key player Gord Stellick.

Patrick Division
New Jersey DevAis - These

guys won't back down froin ay-
bodiy. Kirk Muller is a great
leader ami will score over 100
points this year. Roughesl defence
in the NHL. Key player: Bruce
Driver.

Philadelphie Fiyers - Acqui-
sition of Jay Wells will bc great
foi the Flycrs. The former LA
King andi former Nord Terr.y
Carkner will bc the number one
terrorist tandem in NHL;history.
Rick Tocchet isn't chopped liver
either. Key player: Brian Propp.
Someone bas 10 score.

ltsrB PnU l -Coffcy

10 Lemieux to Zalapski. The Zlap
shl.He ZCOR]ES. Gel usedtiti.
YOU411 hear. it a lot.Gopti young
goalies in Guenette and Pietran-
gelo. Key player Zarley Zalapski.

flhc best Garne in NHL history.
WaNsblgtmCaPitua- Sctt

Stevens i. a great defenceman but
he can't lave the whole teain.
Mike Gartner can't score ail of
the goals. Thec guillotine wil ask
for Bryaii Murray's name first in

'the NHL head coach head chop-
ping event. KCey player Kevin
Haicher.

Coffey, to Zalapaki.
The ZIlap stiot. He

ZCORES.

New York Isianders - Just
when you thought Go 0one could
score les Ibm the Capitals. La-
fontaine can't do il ail. No de-
flncemen Ieft ater Potvin's ab-
sence. A disgrace for blue ani
orange fans. Key player: AI
Arbour.

New York Rangera - These
guyg could MIllup Marv AlborVs
achievemeGt awards withjust one
season of play. They'll be some-
thing horrible. Pretty good check-
ing winger in Lieur. Key player:
Brian Leetch.

Smytbe Divisio
EdmontonOïms- The Qilers

load Up the gun and are ready to
execute the rest of the Sinythe
Division again. Dlest young 'talent-
in the NHL will beat the aging
talent ini the rest of the division.
Key player: Mark Messier..

Calgary Flames - Aging for-
wards, aging defence. This isn't
the way to construct a long terni
contender. Overrateti defence anti
poor drafting will stant to hurt
thein Ibis year. They will score
goals however. Key player: Hakan
Loob.

Vancouver will be
Iobbying to get the

Kings out of the
division.

Winnipeg Jets - A team in
decline. Ducky Hawerchuk has
seen better days, and now be
doesn't have Paul MacLean to
pass to. Dave Ellett will seriously
challenge for the Norris Trophy
Ibis year however. Key player:
Pokey Reddick.

Los Angeles Kings - This
teain is an exact duplicale of the
79-80 Qilers. Wayne Gretzky, a
couple of scoters andi stiffs behinti
the blue lime and betweem .the
pipes. Gretzky will have to score'
aitt2O aî00points to gel îhem ont
of fourth place. Key player:
Roland Melanson

-Vaneouver Caiea- Poor
olti Vancouver. The year they Set
some defeocemeu, someone eIse

bMont"ealCanaiens - Stili
reeling fron lois to Bruins in last
year's playoffs. Will be seeking
revenge. Pat Buross muaI rally a
mediocre club like Jean Perron
could. Key player: Bobby Smith,
if he wakes up.

Boston Iruins - Holy over-
rated Batman! A decent defence
and great goaltending will not
cover Up lack of scoring punch Up
front. The only light that will nol
burn out in the Gahden is the red
light behind the opponent's net.
Key player. Reg Lemelin.

Quebec -Nordiques - Best
young talent in Wales conference.
Sakic, Leschyshyn, and Dore are
ail first round picks that will play
Ibis seson. Gosselin and Mason
are botb strong goahies. Comeback
team of the year. Key player:
Michel Goulet.

Buffalo Sabres - Teain no-
naine. Tom Barrasso is the most
overrated Ooalie in the league. A
tram tbat could surprise. Will
Mike Foligno'break his ankle
when he celebrates it goal?
Hinini. Key player: Phil Hous-
ley.

Hariford Whsalers - Can't
win mfany hockey'gineis Wben
you can't score goals. Not one
player scored more than 30 goals
last year. Scratch up another bru.:
tal year for the green and white.
Key player: Sylvain Turgeon.

Sinythe Division
Calgary Plames - With com-

parable talent to last season, andi
because tbey'rc still bungry, the
Flames, sbould top the league.
Key player: Jcoe Nietk;wendyk.

Winnipeg Jets - Teain Yo-
Yo is due for a good year. Depth
on defence andi in goal was Iack-
ing last year. The second uine bas
10 come through. Key player:
Brent Ashton,, wbo's trying -t0
replace Paul MacLean.

Edmonton Ollers - I predict
the Oilers to falspart every year,
and they don't, but l'Il bet il got
your attention seeing thein third,
eh? Should finish second. Key
player: Grant Fubr.

LA Kingi - ...now theyreour
friends, wîth God on iheir.side..
Bob Dylan. Hey, Wayne's gooti
but can lie get the Kîngs to third?
No way. Key player: sec Pîtts-

Vancouver Canucks - The
Canucks got- better in the past
ycar. Have they iî"iroed more
than their closest competition,
LA? You ýmust lie kkldtiing. The


